Barnes-Jewish Hospital
Barnes-Jewish Hospital at Washington University Medical Center is the largest hospital in Missouri and the largest private employer in the St. Louis region. An affiliated teaching hospital of Washington University School of Medicine, Barnes-Jewish Hospital has a 1,800 member medical staff with many who are recognized as the "Best Doctors in America." When the main BJC campus renovated its nurse station spaces, it sought high quality products that were available in a range of materials. Because of its adaptable aesthetic and assortment of durable, easy-to-clean finishes, BJC selected AutoStrada™ nurse and reception stations.

The strategic design of AutoStrada™ nurse and caregiver work areas, cover, optimizes flow of processes, staff circulation and task sequencing in the BJC Hospital. AutoStrada™, left, ensures flexibility with its interchangeable and adaptable components. Calibre® storage units and organizational tools from Orchestra® help physicians, nurses and technicians work efficiently and effectively. AutoStrada™, right, is available in a range of durable, impact-resistant finishes, which withstand the rigors of working in a 24/7 multi-shift environment without sacrificing performance.